
A Terrible Balloon Voyage Across
the Irish Channel.

Mr riaflacm .-wtdTihe Irinh papers the

blowing account of a trip from Dublm to

Westmoreland, England, in a balloon :
t4 'lhe balloon amended at 4:40, and took

a northerly direction to Clontarf, where'it

was my intention to descend ; but from the
vefcx-ity the balloon was traveling at, I pcr-

oeivc-d it «r»* folly to try. In half a minnte

I was over the muddy staand between Clon,

t arf and Howth, where another attempt was

made to Und ; but befor. the balloon de-

scended one hundred feet it was drivan be-

tween Ilowth and Ireland's Eye. It new

became evident to me that landing in Ire-

land was out of the question, and that all

arrangements must be made to be driven |
either to Wales or Lancashire. The first
thing that struck me was to drop.the grap-

nel to its full extent"-one hundred and .
twenty feet. This acted as a guide to the

distance the balloon might be kept above

the surface of the water, it being now dark ;
and by placing one hand on the rope, the

effect of the grapnel striking the water was

distinctly felt. With an open bag of bal-

last on my knee, every time the grapnel

struck the water, a couple of handaful of

sand were thrown out; and to th.s plan alone

I owe my own preservation and success. 1 he

ballast taken wa. about thirty-fire stone.

« Jor three hours this plan was earned

out, and then came on the most blinding

»nd merciless rain I ever saw or felt. I

could not see fifteen feet before me. and the

noise of the rain on the balloon and the wa-

ter was such as to entirely unnerve me. My

bands became numb, and I was drenched to_

the skin. I now began to perceive my po-
sition more acutely. However, I determined

I would not give up until all the ballast and

moveables were gone. The rain mode the

balloon heavier every moment, and the bal-

last was thrown out more freely untill ahout

ten o'clock, when the fatigue overcame me

and I fell into ft stupor for a few moments.

By this time the balloon had descended

within sis feot of the water, and instantly

out v/ent 128 lbs of ballast. The effect of

this was that the balloon rose to an altitude
of a mile entirely through the rain clouds,

and there the moon shone brilliantly; and

in this position it remained about a quarter

of an hour. The effect of the moon shining

on the clouds beneath was such as any art-

ist might be proud of. The shadow of the

balloon was distinctly to be seen traveling

over the rough and uneven elouds, giving

the idea of a baloon race. Everything now

became calm; no longer the hnm of the
ocean or the rain?all was still. But, wheth-

er the sea still raged beneath was unknown:
"As the ballooc descended,it was evident J

a great change had ccme over the scene -the

rain had sensed, and the appearance of eve

TyttrfnK was of the darkest hue?whether it

was an under strattum of dark clouds could
not be known. Suddenly a glimmer of light

was seen for a moment*, tlicu with apxious

eyes cast downward to perceive any object,

nt last small squares with daikei margins
were clearly visible. This proved to be
fields and hedges, and they appeared to van-

ish as quickly as objects passed when in a

mail train. Atown, afterward proved to be

Appleby, -was at last seen, and tlie sound of

musical instruments heard. I then called
out to know where I was, but tho reply was

unintelligible. They however, saw it was a

balloon.
"About two miles further on the grapnel

caught in a large oak tree and held fast.

This afterward proved to be Dagla Wood.
Rufton, near Apploby, Westmoreland. I
then called out lustily, and sounds of per-
sons singing and playing mußic reached me.

These proved to be four young men coming

from Appleby, where they had been to a

ball. They were natives of Dufton, and as

they advanced nearer their native ullage
they heard my voice.

" One of them, more bold than the res',

was sent forward to see if it was really a

'bogle,' as they had heard of su'-h things
before. However, their fears were soon dis-
pelled when the replies to their questions
irere answered satisfactorily. They at once

set to work to pull the balloon out of th»

wood, and convey it to a field whete it could
be folded up. It was then three o'clock in

the morninfh Those joung mu'ician* af-
torwari played a tune to the village: and
many were the heads out of windows to in-
quire the reason of such an unusual pro-
ceeding. When it became known that a
balloon had come from Dublin! hundreds
cume as early as five o'olock to see it, and
many were the inquires a« to hew a man
could come from Dublin in ' sio a thing as
that.' 1, however, shall never forp-t their
kindness . many were the breakfasts pre-
pared for me, and I was positively pressed
to eat two. All wished me loni; life and
prosperity at parting, and hoped if ever I
came that way again to give them a call "

IN the Suprene Court of the Uni-
ted States it seems to have been eet

tied that the United States notes of
the precise number of dollars con-

tracted to be paid for in gold will
settle a debt incurred before the FUS-

pension of specie payments in Janu-
ary, 1861. The suit of Thompson
ngnicst Riggs, just decided at Wash-
ington, was to recO' er a coin
it. The defendant was discharged
-upon the payment of an equal amount

in Treasury notes. A special con-
tract to repay in gold was not proved
in the case before the Court, although
it was assumed that such was the cus-
tom when gold deposits were made.

THI world is full of trials and annoy
JMICM, and will be to the end. But a bet-
ter world is coining, where there will bo
no more trials,no more sin forever. IF we
would obtain an iuiieritance in tlat world
we must learn to haie meekly and pati-

v ently the trials of thin. That inheritance
is promised only to the overcomes. Let
us, then, try to pray, and keep trying and
praying that God willhelp us to overcome.

Why are young ladies kissing
each other like an emblem of Chris-
tioanity? Bocause they aro doing uu-

to each other as they would that
thenld do unto then
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AMERICAN CITIZEN
Jefe Pri&ttagClfiee!
Ornamental, plain, Fancy, card Book

AND

BSimAk 101 PStUttHS.
in Reams' Building. Stcond Story t «p-

--pnfctle J.tk'i Hotel, M«ln Htreet,

SXJT3L,BH^_FA-.
WB ARE PRKPARKD TO PRINT,O.N SHORT NOICB

Bill Heads, Books. Druggist Labels, Pro
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards Show Cards. Pamphlets, Posters,

Bills of Fare, Order Books, Pnper Books,

Billets, Sale Bills, &c.
BEINO yUR.NISIIBB WITH

Tlie Most Approved Hand Presseß
AND

TIIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Border*. orn«me»tt, Rulef, Cult, Ac.,

in TOB COUHTT, . .

We will execute everything in the line ot

PLAIN AN DDECORATIVE PRINTING
NEATLT, PROMPTLY, A»N AT IUASOXAJH K VJAS,

in a style to excel any establishment at

home, and compete with any abroad.

ISKIIiLEIIWORKMEN
Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-

tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE XT* COMPO BIION

AND
Eleffane® 111 Press .

Tnall the essentials of Cheap 1 rinting,

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, in-
vite comparison, from getting out a ( ;nl

of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

The American Citizen.
IS T>nb!l*hed *very Wortnesdnv Inthr-boroOKhof Dntier

by C. K AKPEBSO!*,In Kearns' UULMIHU,Main Street,
opposlte the Jack liouae.

TERMS ?** 00 a year, Ifpaid la advance, or within
month. -, 'or 250 if not p.l-1 nn.il -for

the expiration o theflreteix nicntbs.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.

on«Ntiuftr», on»- Insertion ???\u25a0?' -*1

Kiich subsequent insertion
% column fur six months \u25a0»-

Y. column for six months 00

1 column for six months ???»» "V
for one year « ~

column lor on« year 1' VO 00
1 column forone year
rr..ff»»lon»l »n.l Cnrflfi. not exceeding 8

g

and AndVto'rtnotlcoa, each,3 00

Applications f<»r License*, each &0
Cautions, Rstrays, Notices of Dissolution, 4c., not

exceeding 1 square, 3 insertions, enrh * w

10 lines of Nonpareil,or its equivalent, willmake a square

JO* WORK.

sheet hand-bill, tfrcopies or less

Pull - «
"

, ILASKR.
For any quantity under 6 quires, %L 60 per F?\ R ® ; ON
amounts orer that, a REASONABLE redoetioa will be made

BlTW1?*EL»8 CARPS.

BINCL« packs, F»ach additional pack, 60 cte.

LOCAL WOTICM.

lOcentspor line for each insertion.

DEATHS ANP MARRIAGES,

willbopublished gratis, where tj»e seaie does not exceed

6lines ; for each additional line, 6 cte. willbe charged.
Advertisements of O. C. I»ale, Kxecntors, Administra

tors, and Auditor's notices; Esti ays, Dissolution of Part-

nership. Cautions, and niltransient advertisements MIST

POSITIVELY BE PAIP I*APTA!*CR.
C. E. ANDKRSON, Editor aud Proprietor.

Dec. 6 18*56 .

PROTESSXOIIAL CABDS.
L. Z. MITCHELL,

jm.

»S- Office N. E. Corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa."%»

rhnrl.s IVlHnndlm,
\u25a0» -

Office, pr-ufh west comer of Dismcnd, Butler, Pa.

J. I. A J. PURVIA»f?E,
Attorney h I\t Lftw »

Office, on 8. E. ofDiamond and Mainst. Butler, Pa.

jourr ir. Enwiw LTON

THOMPSON & LYON,
»"* \u25a0-**

Ip"Office, on Main Street. Bnfler, ra "40

A. M. NF.YMAN, M."U.
riiyslelan nnd Surgeon

Office immediaie.y opposite Wslker's buildißus.
Butler. June 27

ato. A. MASK, O*O- W FLXROER.

BLACK & FLBEGEH,
ATTOUIVEYH A.T LAW,

AND PENSION ANDCLAIM AOENTB.

Office on Main street, opposite Sohnefteiaao's
Clcthing F*tore, Butler, Pa. [no 20, ly.

~MW. \u25a0*. MLALABLE,

ATTORNEY AT AW,
Will'attend toall bnslness entrusted tohis care prompt-

ly. Special attention glren to the eollectloas of TEN-
SIONS, Haftc ftnd Mount int.

Willalso act as agent Cor those wishing to buy or
sell real estete. <

Office on South side of Diamond, In Bredin's building,
Butler Pa.

THOS.
Attorney at Lawp

I»

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT
Office with Oharles M'Oandless, E<>q

S. W. Corner ot Diamoud
BUTI.er PA.

Claim A^eut*
THE undersigned won Id respectfully notify the public
that he has been regularly commissioned as

CILLA-IIM: -A-G-IEZtSrT,
for securing Bounty Honey, Arreari qf Pay and
iioni, for soldiers, or if they are dead, Cor their legal
representatives. Nocharge willbeniwle for prosecuting
the claunsof soldiers. their re«eutativ«s until the
*MD** are-collec ted S.ANDERSON.

PLOWS.
WK ARE RELIABLYINFORM

_>\u25a0 LL 1 ed that some pers N or perso n
IIHVPbeen selling plows thronghs
out the county. lcpreseating them

ae made by O. St J . R. Moeen tins is therefore to warn
the public against such, as all plvws we make have our

Plows always on band, and work warranted.
G. A J R MOOM.ne T», 6sis ltntler, Pa.

IV. J. YOUNG,
ATTORNEY AT liAW.

J. W. YOUNG, Surveyor.
Benzonis, Benzie Co.,

April34,15«7, ly. Michigan.

Drs C. L. Dieffenbacher & H. Wise

?
A KJE prepared to

I
near

d eatui le s
on the latest improve
ment from one to an en*

tireset o«Vuluanite,Coral
tte, Gold, Silver Platina.
Those desirous to avail
thomselvea of the latest
improvements la dentis-
try, should uot fa»l to

examine their new styles
ef Vulcaniteand Coralite
work. Filling, clssuiing,

extracting and adjnoting the teeth done with the best
materials and in the best manner. Particular attestioa
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, (hey defy com
petition; Moperators they rank among the best. Char
aesmoderate. Advice free of charge, pace \u25a0la Boy4
TOTTY BWEET, LATTER

0»RI i ELLIOTT - QKOXQE 1011

ELLIOTT"& ROSE,
House, Sign & Ornamental Painters.

Ptptr Haning Don* on tit? Shortest Notice.
IWTLMM., Feb. 20, 1807?1 jr.

RESTAURANT,
0« Ms'n Street, One Doer North ofCoart-Heaaa*

SAMULL SYKES, SR.,
Has constantly 011 hand, flpleed Oyster*, Ale, Boor,
Cider, end Sarsaparilla. Sweet-Meets, end Candles of
ell kinds; Ginger biend end Sweet Cakes of every vari-
ety. Nuts of all kinds. If you want good Oysters,
gotten up in the very best style, jnst call in and you
shall be waited upon with the greatest of pleasure.

H XITI3MC lilt.. T. B. W IRlmm. 0. HOO

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.
TMK undersigned baring associated themselves in the

Tailoring business, would respectfully «ay to the
public in general that they hare juat received the Fall
and Winter Fashions, ai d are prepared to make np
clothing in the latest and most approved style Pless«
c-nli and examine our Fash ions and Specimens of met.
and boys' wear. Special attention given to boys' cloth-

ing. KITENMVLLER.WHITE ACO.
August 12, 1866?tf.

"And we'll all take a ride"

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
HAVING

PURCHASED THE WELL KNOWN
Livrry Stable of Col. Alexander Lowry with the

?e stock of Horses, Carriages, Buggies, tie., we are

prepared to furnish, on abort notice, FIKST CLASS

Particular attention paid to furnishing carriagoi for
funerals.

Office and stable on Waahlugton street, West of First

National Bank,
no. 18-3mo* J. ftA. MITCHELL.

- +

PHOTOURAPHS,

AMROTYPES, DAGUERREOTYPES
FERREOTYPES, &C.

SAMUEL SYKES, JR.,
RESPECTFULLY informs Lis friends, and the public
in general, that he Is prepared to bike PHOTOGRAPHS,
AWBKOTYPhS, ftc., in the latest styles and in allkinds

of weather. AD aeaortment of Frames, Cast*, ftc , con-

stantly on hand. Call and examine Specimen*.
A'g-1; 4LLKIIYon Main Street..opposite WEBER ft

TROUTMAN'S Store, Butler, Pa. fno. 5, 6mo.

R. & W. JENKINSON,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco,

Negan,
Suit AT,

Pipes, etc.
No. « FKPKKAt STREET, ALLEGHENY CITY,PA.

3rd door from Suspension Bridge.

Sign of tlie Big Indian.
vol. 4, nol«, lyr.

rpHF. subscriber would respectfully inform the nubile
I that he has erected a new CARRIAGE and WAG-

ON MAKING SHOP, on Street, opposite
,T. II NVglnV, and below the M. E. Church, where he
is prepared to do all kinds ot work 1n his line of bust
ness, such as making Bungles, Carriages, Wagons, Sul-
kies, Sleighs, and any thing in tho line of Carriage und
Wagon milking.

R<pairing done in theshortett portable time.
49-GIVE HIM AfALL.-fia

Nov. 7, '66?tf J FELIX B. TKL'XAL.

AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE
?FOR?

The Purifying of the Blood.

DR. J. W. rOI,AHU»'H

HUMOR DOCTOR,
A Positive Remedy tor all Kinds oi Humors,

PAITIOOUUr

ERYSIPELAS, NETTLK RASH, SALT RHEUM,
SCROFULA, CARBUNCLES, BOILS AND PILES

It is very gratifying to say of this, or of any other
medicine, 4 It is the very best remedy known.* It Is
not always so easy t ? prove it. ItIs. however, exceed-
ingly gratifying to the Proprietor of this medicine, that
while he declares to the public that this is a most won-
derful and effective specific for Hunters. as stated ah »ve,
he has abnndant proof a hand to sustain his statement

Fot plxteen years the llumor Doctor has been manu-
factured and Sold, and every year has increased the
value of its reputation and the amount of Its sales.?
InNew Hampshire. *here itoriginated, no remedy for
humors Is eo highly prised. An eminent physician
(now an army surgeon; when practising in New Hamp-
shire, purchased between 11 ftv and sixty gall ins of it
during some seven or eight years ami used it In hla

practice. He has siAce then ordered it for the Hospi-
tal where he was stationed Other physicians have
ordered it, and have used it in practice with great suc-
cess When the iroprletor lived in New Hampshire, at
Gofhitown Center, for the space of thirtyor forty miles
around, and iu Manchester particularly, the Humor
Doctor was well kaown and highly valued for the nu-
meroua and wonderful cures which itdirected. Though
manufactured in large quantities* tlie supply was Ire-
quently exhausted, and purchasers had to wait far more
to be made. In that region some very severe cases of
Krysipela* were treated with?and they wete cured.?
Erysipelas sores, or carbuncles, thoae ugly, painful ul-

cers. were entirely removed wherever thismedicine was
faithfully used. Soit was with Scrofhlaand Salt Rheum.
Tlie llninor Doctor cured thert.

For the sake of showing what Is thought of R, a few
testimonials are here inserted:

Millen Gale, Esq., Boston, 9laea.
Ihereby certify that I was sorely aflilcted with boils

fbr two years, developing themselves on my li»bs and
other pait* of my l*,dy. The sufferings which I en-

< dured from them are indescribable. Suffice It to say
that I faithfully tried several of the moat popnlar ha-
mor remedies, hut withont removing the aflllrtioa At
Irngth. by the earnest request of en intimate friend, I
was induced to try Dr. J . W. Poland's llumor Doctor,
and am very happy to attest that allmy boiU were re
moved, and my health waa restored by using Dr. Po
land s afore *id medicine.

Boston, Jan. 14,1866. MILTON GAL*.
A. C. W. E*q., Manchftter, JV. H.

Dr J. W. Pot. A Tin?De%r Sir: 1 very cheerfally give
my testimony in favor of your Humor Doctor a* an ex-
cellent remedy for humors. Hty numerous acquaint
ante in Manchester know how severely 1 waa afflicted
with Roils, and they know how perfectly good my health
is at present. Your llnmer Doctor cured me. Flease
refer to me for particulars in my case.

Manchester, N. H .June 11. r tt. A. 0. WLLACK
lirt. Wheeler, Stoneham. Matt.

Ivery confidently and earneetly recommend Dr. J
W Poland's Humor Doctor as an excellent lemedy for
humors, having been wonderfully remedied by itmyself.
Myown case was a very severe and obetloate one For
more than two years the skin upon the Ineide ef betb
my hands, and even down to my wriet. was constant! y

cracked and broken up, so that I was unable to **?

my hands in any kinds of wat work, and was

obliged to weer gloves in sewing *>avoid getting blood
npoti my work. The humor which eo afflicted i«e was
probably a combination of Eryaipelae and Call Rheum.
Mygeneral heelth was quite peor. Soon after Ibegan
to use the Humor Doctor I could perceive signs of heal
ing. I continued to use the medicine tillI wae Anally
cured Myhands are now perfectly free irons humors,
and to all appearances my whole system Is deer of it,
end has been for several months I need eight bottles
befere 1 felt safe to give it up entiiely,but they cured
me ? HARRIET WHKhLKR

Stoneman, Mass., July 6, 1656.

Mrs. Porter. Dorrr, If W,«
Dovia, N. H., July tt, 1868.

DR. POLA*I>, Ireceived your latter enqair.ng as to
the effects of your medicine onaea-eirkneee. lam hap-
py to say that I think it ie "the medicine" for that
dreedful sickness. I tried various prescriptions, bnt
found none that settled the etomech and cleared the
heed like the Humor Doctor. 1 feK ee though 1 could
hardly wait to get ashore, to entreat |o« to intrducs it
Into ship chandlery storee, thatit may And its way to
those who auff«r upon the mighty deep fr«.m se*-eick-
ness. Ifcaptains who take their families with thsm,
or carry pxuscngers, should try it fer once, they weuld
\u25a1ever be willingto voyagce withoet it.
Ihavs used it fur my family since iu introduction to

the pnblic for biltoua habit*, headache end humors
about my children, and have always feucd ita sure

I am not fond ofhaving my name appear In public, |
and would not coneent te iton any other account but to i
relieve the snffsring ; but ifthe foregoing will beof eoy I
service to you or the public, yon eao make nse of it.

Yoara, HARRIET M. PORTER.
Much mors might besaid inrelation to this medicine,

as contained in testimonials, but it is needless Ask |
Manchester drjtggests about it,especially K W. Blake,
at Bore's. Inquire of Mr. Henry Planter, el Bedford.
Whoee Wife was eared by itof Salt Jthemn, Aafc almost
any person InGoffatown, and they wilt declare iuvalue
as a remedy, as need in their own eaees or hJ their

i| (Hands- ? j
. I The Hamor Poetor was fsraseriy eaU at flfty cente

i per bottle ; hat the coat ef every Ingredient composing ,it ha* gone up so enormous!/, that the price has been 1
raiae<t to fifty«i ßu only,and that by compulsion .

p The Humor Doctor is prepared at tlie Mew England
Betame Depot, fm the proprietor, J. C. French-

i Sold by Medicine Dealers everywhere.
« J>BMA» BABJILL ftCO ?Genera Ugents, flew Tort. '

1867. 1867.

NEW "GOODS!
WE AKE JUST RECEIVING AND OPENING

the Beet Selected Stock of

SPRING
?AND?-

SUMMER

GOODS,
EVER OFFERED IN

BUTLER,
CONSISTING IN AFULL EINV Of

Ladies' Dress Goods,

Which were bought at the latut decline for ca«h, to

which weeall particular attentfoa. Oar itock consist!

of a Urge lot of *

MERINOS,
ALL WOOL D* LAINS,

SILK LUSTER,
ALPACAS,

COHURGB,
POPLINS,

MOUSE De LAINS,
CHALLIhS;

BERAOES,

In endleea rarieties and colore. A full aiiortmeat of

NOTIONS,
TRLIfniXOS,

MUBMNS,

HHEETISUS,
CHECKS,

TICKIMIS,

dixoiiim

ALSO, A EULL LINE OF

Cloths,
Gassimeres,

Satinetts,
Tweeds,

Jeans,

WHICH WE WILL SELL AT

LOW PRICES.

A large aad well selected aeeortment of Ladlee'

DRESS GOODS,
HATS A CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HARD-WARE, QUFENS-WARE,

AND A HO. I AtTICLI Of

GROCERIES,
.. \u25a0 . I

All of which we offer at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
PAKTICCLAfctt TO ?

CASH BUYERS.
riMMe*U M*uwlm oar >Uck, b.fcr, p.rckulnrf

?l*»k<ra, as w« t*4It

IV*IrMkl*t* Shaw Onto.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

KXMIMIIE THI FLACK,

WEBER & TROUTMAN,
ifMiyd'tBlock.

Car. Main de, Jefferson Streets,
imn,rnn

FARMERS, READ THIS!

BUCKEYE

MOWEM REAPER

Again Triumphant!
millS EXTENSIVELY KNOWN, AND DESF.RYF.D-
J_ ly Popular Machine wm submitted to them » ht
Tifnrotii test of Its superiority. at a trial of competing
machine* that took place under the management of the
New Y«>rk Agricultural Society, at Anburn, N. Y.*_ln
July, IMO. Tlie committee emulated of elfven judge*
and fbrt3 - machine* w*re entered ai contestant* fl»r the
prize. The trial lasted three weeks, and the t«st* were

tpoat thorough. The result wa* announced at the
State Fair held at Saratoga on the 12th of September
last, and-the

GRAND GOLD MEDAL
WAS THEN AWARDED THE

muQULzr&t
A 8 THE MACHINE

SUPERIOR TO AIJLS OTHERS.
A similar testimony was awarded It In the same

State, In 1865. This machine in regarded by the thou-
sands who can epeak from experience, as the

BKBT IN TiIE WORLD,
aod iimanufactured by the incorporated company

C. AIXTHANA CO.,

CANTON OHIO
Lewie Reed, Zelienople, Agent for Butler csunty,
Orders willbe filled by .I. G A Wm Campbell, ol

Butler, and W. 0. Brackenridge ACo , of CentreviUe.
Price lists, descriptive pamphlets, postcra, and circu-

lars ran he had at all times from tho manufacturers ,or
their agents.

"new

ARRIVAL
?OF?-

SPRING & SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

WE HATE JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST,'
Best, and Most Complete Stock of

BPRINU A SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLTC

ALSO, A. VERT LARGE STOCK OP

Carpets
Oil"dotlis
Hearth Rugs,
Door Mats, Ac.

IN WHICH WE ARK NOW OFFERING

GREAT BARGAINS

PERSONS IN OF ANYTHINGIN THE A

LINE, SHOULD NOT FAIL TO

CALL. At W1 ARE BELLINQ AT

Extremely Low Prices.

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

Wholesale Buyers,
As we hare a great many jobs from New York auctloi

?ale*.

DUNLAP/LUKER dt Co.,
Mo* 196 Federal Street,

4th Door Below Market,
March 27, no. IfMJmo ALLEGHENY CITY.

SPRING TRADE
FOR 1807.

McElroy, Dickson & Co.,
No. 54

WOOD STREET;
PITTSBURGH.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS.
Hst* thalr'attck opem,f*r th. trUU.

GOOD "GOODS!
AT

REASONABLE PRICES.
8. E. M'KLROT, I
JlMKflDICKSON,

ao 14, tea. JOHN T SHANE. *

Orphans Court Sale of Real Estate.
gYvirtue of an erder of the Orphans' Court of Bat

ler roanty, the undersigned Administrator of Ho
ghart, Uie of Cletrfleld township, dee'd., will #j

poee to sale by public vendue on the premises. oa

Saturday, June Bth , 1567,
the following Real Estate, situate in Clearflatd townahjj
bonndad aa follows : On the north by lands at Johi
Milifan,east by lan da of Michael Downey, south bj
lands ofPatrick Downey, and waat by lamis of Hugfa
Grady, containing Eighty seres, more or lea*, with im
p foremen ts

TERMS?One-third in Land, and tha balance In tw<
equal annn*l Inetallae&te, with interest, from confirm
eCien ef sale. fJttMR FENNEL,

L
*??! iM) jitWßfcWSNr.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
?AN IX?-

JEWELRY.
rnHB undersigned would respectfully inform the pub-
X »C that they hare on hand, and are constantly re-
ceiving a grout variety of

SPLENDID CLOCKS,
among which is the

New Patent Lever Clock.
This is a striking clock, and has been late'y introdu-

ced by ns. ItIs a first class time keeper

MAJFTEL CLOCKS,
of all descriptions, and of the very best material and
workmanship, warranted to keep good time.

American and Patent
Lever Watches,

bunting case, warranted good time keepers.

Colt mid Whftrp'M,
IlevolverN and Cartridges!

Jewelry, of all kinda.andof good quality, allof which
will be sold on reasonable terms for cash.

IF^IEIPAI^irfcTG-.
Wo are now preparod to do alt work and repairing

properly belonging to a Jewelry establishment, in a
satisfactory and workmaullke umnnrr.

Watolie* and CloekM,
cleaned and repaired, on short notice.

l>on't forget the place, went side of Main Street-
nearljr epp<>slte Duffy's store, and opposite Dr, Key
man's office CIIAB.WIUKMA*A 00

January, nofl.6mo.

Drug and Grocery Store.
THE subscribers have Just received, and are now

opening, at their Store-room, opposite Peter Duty's
in Butler,

An Extensive Assortment
?r

DLTUOS, MEDICINES
OILS. PAINTS,

DTE STUFFS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

TOILET SOAP, PERFUMERY,
AND THK

CH OICEST LIQUORS
for chemical and mediscinal purposes. Also, all kinds
FoArushea, Notions, Ac.

hyilciani prescriptions carefully
«nd promptly- compounded.
IN 1 UK GROCERY DEPARTMENT
will befouml almost erery article for fam
ily use. Also
NAILS, GLASS,

GLASSWARE, QUEKNIWARE,
COCKERV, STONEWARE,

BUCKETS, TUBS,
&c., &c., Jus.

The highest market price paid for all
kinds of produce in exchange

FOB GOODS.

BELL & DIEFFENBAOHER.
May 23, 180fi::lv.

BUTLER

WOOLEN MILLS,
Manufacture the very best heary

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,

Cassimeres and Yarns,
if erery kind AMIcolor, whtch we will MLa* tc
ash buyers, if not lowsr than they can be had Easf,

»r West Ifyou want

Heavy liar red.
White, Urown,

or Grey Flannels.
WARRANTED to hi*T« NO SlfonUY in TLI.M, |go In
he Union Woolen Factory, Butler, Pa., it you wanl

Heavy Cukml meres,
Warranted to have NO SHODDY In them, goto the
Butler Woolen Factory. Ifyou want a good article o|

NTOCKIXU YARN,
Warranted to have no Shoddy in it, goto the Butlei
Woolen K'irtory.

10,000 Ibundß of Wool Wanted
in Exchange for the Above Good*.

H. FULLEBTON.
n.c « M ,tf

ILLUSTRATED

DOMESTIC BIBLE.
BY HeV. I79ORAIIAM COBBIN.A. M

THIS wot k contains all the plans of the Commen
taries, and is f*atao-lof convenient size for famill

u*e It Will swjulre but little examination to ses thai
this edition of the Sacred Writings embrace* many fea
tures nimr before combined in one volume, and Is i
valuable acquisition to tne family circle and the Bibli-
cal student Some of the tn»st important and distin
guishing featureeof this bible are:

I. Bev«n hundred Wood Engiavin&s. 9. Many th«>n.
sand marginal references. 3. Three finely executed
Bteel Engravings. 4. Numerous improved readings.
5. Acorrected cbrom logioal order. 4 An exposition
of each chapter, containing th essence of the best Com-
mentators, with much original matter by the editor
7. The poetical hooka in the metrical form. 8 Refine-
lions drawn from the subjects of the chapter,and givinj
in a condensed form its spiritual import. 9. Questions
at the end of each chapter, for family examination
10. Dates affixed to the chapters, for each morning and
erening's reading, comprising the whols Itihlein a year
To these have lately been added two very desirable
features, vl*: It contains a family photograph depart-
ment in connection with thefamily record, and an ex-
tendi concordance. It is one of the most desirabls
Bibles published. The work contains nearly fifteen
hundred crown Quarto pages, printed froui clear and
beautiful type, on fine paper, with numerom* engravings,
and is bqund in three different and beautiful styles.

Rev John Davis, of Con noqno nesting township, ii
Agent for Bntler County. Post Office Addr«*as,

WIHTfeSTOWN, Butler County, Pa.
March, no 14-». lr-tf

A. J. PANTEI'OST,
So. 158 Federal Street,

Next Door to the Corner of the Diamond, ?

Allegheny, -
- Penn'a.

HAVI.VOJUFTT RECEIVED A LAROE ANDWELL
SELECTED stock of

HABMVAHK&CUTLERY
Imported direct from consist log e

Bander's Hardware,
Coopers, .

Blacksmiths,
and Buteker

TOOLS?
Uodefurnlohlnlt Hardware,

TARMINO tmttiuLs, inffir, RRESL,
KAILS,GLASS, WHITS LEAD,

SASH, rtrrrr, <t>.
TeeU CONFIDENT H. CM olbr iuduc.M.nte to Khole>

Ml. and Retail BORER., U4 WOULD mo* re.MIMIIJ
MK70S patroaage, with the aeaaraoce thai it will be
to roar lnt.r«et to dobu.iu... with bin.

April 'ST, no 18

PBOPOSALB
For Building the Seminary at Clarion
SIALKD PROPOSALS for bmlding the gomlnerj at

Clarion, wilt BE received br Uie SECR.larr of TBE
Tjnttf 13 o'OFOTK, M, Huadaj Maj

fjia BONDING to bo of brick, 110*100 feet, three Morleebl«h I'L.n., epeclftcetmiu, and detail Aawinza can be
aee> at the Firrt Natiuual Baok ofClarion.

"»? ». »'\u25a0 MILKS BSATY, IK1,,

For Sale.
A TA"*N ***»? SITUATED INJTIL the borough of Hroepect BUTL.N Conntj p». GoodetaMtau lot TWANCY boras. TBI.i.A DT-strnjj!. property
aad I. bleated OA tbe Bmler and New Caitl. SAL »?,(
the Pktebnrgh aad Franklin mad, and L< well know* to

MINI KM
M fH s

S£ ZS.S3J
OF ALL KIHDS,

51 FIE undersigned takes pleasure 112 n announcing t
. Their nmaj friends, and the pnbllc tbtf
ey better are prepared than ever before to tarnish

Fruit Trees of All Kinds,
AIf©

SHRUBBERY & SHADE TREES,
Of Almost Kvkry Variety.

The universal testimony ot these who have been
supplied.witb fruit and other Trees from

Rural HillNursery
If*,that they are larger, ef Superior quality and grew
HKTTKK than thoee brought from fbreigi. twspseries,
of these truths, any number of reliable testimonials
can be had In this county and vicinity. NrWM desi-
rous of i.urrhMinpc.ar* revested to call and examina
our splendid variety. Itwill amply repay, asp perse a
that wishes good frnit, and at an early day from re-

planting, to purchaae of ns, es Mrtrees are 4*tra Urge
and good. A number of reliable agents san find nrait-
fcble employment.bjr calling upon the subscriber liviag
11-2 miles west of Butler, Fa.

Silas Pe&rce & Sobs.Butler, Not. 7 C«.

Are you afflicted with a Cough
or Cold ? Are you predisposed
to Consumption 112 Are the
lives of your children in jeop-
ardy from sudden and repeat-

ed attacks of Croup T If so,
purchase a Box of

BLADK'S EUPHONIAL

LUBRICATORS!
THE PEOPLES MOST SURE
AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

FOR COUGHS, OOLHB, CROUP,
CATARRH, ASTHMA,DIP-

THBRIA, BRONCHITIS,
AND PULMONARY

PIBEASKS.
The Lubricator Is a medical preparation in tka ferm

of a lozenge, which of si I modes ft the most pleasant
and convenient. They contain no deleterious Ingredi-
ent, and warranted to be always safe even for the weak
est and must sensitive stomach. In Cronn they giva
Immediate relief For Coughs and Colds they are in-
valuable. For Ontarfb, Asthma. Bronchitis the* have
no equal in the market, (vide certificatesMßMUpftyjng
«ach box.) Hiptberia, that dreadod au<l desolating dis-
ease, they control wonderfully and almost Immediately.
No Public Speaker, Singer or Teacher, ebould, bs with-
out them, \u25a0/they retnovo hourseness «nd tfrehgthen
and^lear the voice

Always use thom In time, and if symptoms ara
severs usa very freely.

J. 11. Blades ftCo , Proprietor, Elmlra, N.T.
For sale by all Tirugglhts.

J. UkNDERMMI
Wholesale Agents,

Dec. 12,18M?lyr. FltUbnrg, Fa.

HZIBO. WlElfilfilMHfi'B

TOESIM SYEVPt
r ok

Colic, Chol-
era Morbus, (Wo* Infan*

turn, Fill from Worms,
wind in the Stotn~

ach and Btnr-
eh, d'c.,

BUT
PAU'rici/KAHftir

r»R

Children when Teething!
AND TO PRODUCE SLEEP.

THIS Medicine fs positively wairtAtwl superior io any
other article of |h« !.|m fri uvirket, ajui in qjld in

that way that person* aihfbavlHiolV rh>m<y r«*fnhaed by
cslling on tho l«ocal Agent ifnot perfectly satisfactory*

*c#-Sold everywhere at 25 rents per bottle
J C. RKDir* k CO.,

nor 21, '66?flmoe) Agents lorButler.

PLASTIC SLATE,
FOR

Roofing & Other Purposes-
rrtrtKprocess ofreconstrnctinx Blate Ptone from a dis-

J. integrated state WMS patented February flat, 1*46
It is a combination of

Pulverized Slate and Viscous Matter.-
( The latter possessing qualities of geolaglcal and

rhemteal nMnity for the limner.) and is s development
of one of Ihesimple hotunalterable tendencies of nature.-

As a roofiag material it

STANDS UNRIVALED.
A rnastio?lt adapts itself to every Hliape and slope.

Noft-eotnhnstible, impervious, and \u25a0»-

decaying.
Frost does not crack nor heat dissolve ft.
Ths only roofing material ever discovered that will

resist (he net ion of the < Tements an long as the structuta
it!prot«ot*. Being susceytibia of littw, if any wear
ftom exposnre, and

PERFECTLY FIREPROOF.
It is coequalled as a coating for railroad or form

buildings.
JAMKB CLARK,
MICHAELHTINETpRK * 80KB,

Proprietors for Batter and Bearer Count is*.
Siipper> rock Poet Office, Butler C'oanty, Fa.

no 14, 3mo.

MILLINERY & TRIMMING STORE,
MRS. J. ADLINCTON announcm to (he public that

?he ha* opened a Milliner) ami Ttiianrft.* (tor*.
UimiW'NMrihof .«jrkm' Drocry wilt*. aha, wilt
pa/ particular attention to DreM Makinga tut *ll I'm*!
of ValßllY Sewltlg.

Stamping, Braiding,
MBIES' TRIMMIH«,

New Style Hoops and Corsets,
Drena Hiking «M VMnllrSawing,

New Style Promenade & Party Skirts,
FLOWKRS, RIBBONS, LACKS AND OLOTM.

Oent's Cuffs, Collars,&Hecktles..
MBS. J. AOLISOTOJ,

TtIHKIDOOHI MOMS Ot BYKM'OKOCIBT,
t01.4, no.lMf Main giraat. Bnttar, Pn.

SPRING STYLES
WAILPAPER
WINDOW SHADES,

WHOLESALE AND RETA.It.
A LARO* AND, WELL BRLJECTKD STOCK. AT

to call before buying elsewhere.
into Trouble to q0 <mlh.

.0 . &&&s£?*
NOTICE.

rp** nnpaM act ounta of Dr. W. g. BbmH,. ...SSSSS-
I >, MW-H. uaot *ruraa


